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Goddard Fall Festival 2016

7:00 pm – City Hall
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th

Council Meeting
7:00 pm – City Hall

September 30th
– October 1st
Fall Festival

Join us September 30th through October 1st!
The 2016 Goddard Fall Festival will be held the weekend
of September 30th through October 1st. The Fall Festival
Committee is excited to announce that this year’s theme
is “Hometown Heroes.” Goddard is tremendously proud
of the men and women who have served our country, and
this year’s theme will celebrate their service and
commitment.
In addition to the annual carnival and parade, this year’s
festival will be adding several new attractions, including
a color run, live music, and a celebration of alumni and
employees of the Goddard Public School system. For
more information, visit www.goddardfallfestival.com.

Stay Informed Through Social Media

Follow the City of Goddard on Facebook and Twitter!
Visit the Goddard Library
website for even more
community events

Social media outlets are a great way to keep up to date and informed on what is happening in
our community. The City’s Facebook and Twitter accounts help spread the word on upcoming
events, citywide projects, and council meetings. To visit
our pages, please visit:
www.facebook.com/goddardkansas
www.twitter.com/cityofgoddard

Contact
Information
In the Event of an
Emergency
Dial 911
City of Goddard
Hours 8am-4:30pm
118 North Main
316-794-2441
Police NonEmergency
316-794-2051
Goddard Public
Library
316-794-8771
Goddard City Pool
316-794-2644

2016 Road Maintenance Update
Work to continue through September

Circle C Paving and Construction has completed road
maintenance and fog sealing work on Shenandoah Drive,
Swanee Drive, Brazos Drive, Argon Drive, North Frontage
Road, South Frontage Road, and Industrial Street.
Mill and overlay road maintenance work will continue
throughout September near the Goddard City Pool on
South Street, Michael Street, Elm Street.
Residents in the affected areas will be notified via the city’s
Everbridge notification system and will receive door
hangers prior to the work beginning. Staff will also
frequently update the city’s social media pages regarding
scheduled road maintenance work. If you have any questions throughout the road maintenance
process, please contact City Hall at 316-794-2441.

2016 National Night Out a Success!
Thank you to everyone that attended!

On August 2nd, the city hosted our annual National
Night Out event at Linear Park. Residents of all ages
enjoyed free food, live music, games, and swimming!
Volunteers cooked and served more than 1,000
hotdogs and 1,000 hamburgers.

Chamber of
Commerce
316-833-8385

The City would like to thank all of those that
participated in the event and volunteered their time
to once again make National Night Out a success!

Government
Websites
City of Goddard
www.goddardks.gov
USD 265
www.goddardusd.com
Sedgwick County
sedgwickcounty.org
State of Kansas
www.state.ks.us

Goddard Gratitude
Do you know someone that works hard for our community day-in and day-out
that deserves some credit? Tell us about it!
The Goddard City Council regularly recognizes exceptional residents and individuals committed to
making our community a better place to live, work, and play! Individuals are regularly recognized
for their service at City Council meetings on the first and third Monday of every month. To
nominate an individual for their outstanding service and commitment to our community, please
contact City Hall at 316-794-2441.

